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LA VENDER PRIMED FOR MANHATTAN FRAY 
AS MONSTER PEP RALLY SPURS TEAM 

= PRICE FIVE CENTS' 

ELEVEN CHEERED ' ------------------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------~ \ 

PROFESSOR COHEN (' Club Membership Lists 
Are Called for by I. C. C. 

ON 
Speakers and Audience Ac

claim Doc Parker and Grid 
Men at Thuse 

Today is the last day on which 
clubs may file their constitutions 
and membership lists with the 
Interclub Committee. No clubs 
will be permitted to meet until 
they halve. <:om~lied w<;ith these 
regulatidns. 

INTERPRETS MARX 
HOW THEY WILL LINE UP TOMORROW 

PROF. GUTHRIE OFFICIATES 

Prophesies Vdctory for College 
in Tomorrow's Clash With 

Manhattan 

Delegates from each College 
club are requested to attend an 
important meeting of the I. C. C. 
this afternoon at 1:15 P. M. in 
room 306. 

FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
RATIFIES OFFICERS 

Cheered to the echo by a small 
crowd wl}Jich half-filled the Great 
Hall yesterday to do it honor, the 
Lavender tidal wave, that has swept 
unchecked through one of the most 
difficult schedules ever arranged for 
a College eleven, strains ready to 

sma~h lIIanhattan's lofty bulwarks in Thomas J. Herbert New Presi-
the ~oncluding game of the season dent--to Publish Scholar-
toinorrow. A host of College !umi- ship Ratings 
nlU'ies and a small minority of the ____ _ 

stUdent body attended to give the A full quorum of members ratified 
team a glorious send-off in the one the election of the fOllowing of
contest that remains between it and ficers of the Inter-Fraternity Counan undefeated record. 

.Professor William Buck Guth-

Social Problems Club Sponsors 
Lecture on the "Philosophy 

of Karl Marx" . 

Professor Morris Raphael Cohen 
expounded his interpretations of the 
"Philosophy of Karl Marx" yester
day to a large audience at a meeting 
of the Social Problems Club in 
room 306. "Marx is well known, 
very much sworn by--or at--but very 
little read. It would be a very good 
thing for the Social Problems Club 
to study Marx." 

Professor Cohen first contrasted 

C.C.N.Y. 
ROSNER 
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PETLUCK 
GANNON 
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CLARK 
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BIENSTOCK 

BARCKMAN 
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BURKE 
Substitution. -- C. C. N. Y.: Figowitz, Hochman, Sobel, Resnick, 

Jankowitz, Dubinsky, Shiffman, McMahon, Targum, Lebowitz, Gross
man, Heistein, Atkins, Schlachter, Rubin, Vance. Manhattan: Price, 
Johnson, Lynch, Stein, Yudah, Walsh, Stapleton, Driscoll. 

aAYVEES CONCLUDE 
SCHEDULE MONDAY 

HARRIERS BEATEN 
BY FORDHAM TEAM 

Utopian and scientific Marxian so
cialism, and concluded that "the 
latter is very much more utopian 
than the former." The direct action 
philosophy which modern Marxists 
adopt grew, the speaker declared, 
out of the doctrines of Blanque and 
Proudhon rathel' than Marx 01' En
gels. As his method of approach, 
Profess",· Cohen gave his economic 

Meet St. John's Team Coached 
By Eddie Dooley, All-Ameri-"rie o'pened the meeting by foretell

ing victory for the College and the 
University of Iowa, his own alma 
mater, which is also unbeaten. 
"Smear 'em" was his exhortation to 
the members of the squad grouped 
~n the IJlui.form· hehind him. 

Professor Stair Speak. 

cil at the second meeting of that orientation. J oh" Stuart Mill was..to 
body last Thursday: Thomas J. Her- him 'smug' and rational; "his ideal-

bert, Theta Delta Chi, president; istic philosophy contained ideals Pointing for their fifth victory of 
Arthur White, Delta Alpha, vice- but not ideas." Marx, from the pro- t.he year, the Lavender jayvees meet. 
president; Seymour Schoenholz, Phi fessor's point of view, attempted to a St. John's team Monday afternoon 
Epsilon Pi, Treasurer; and Joseph adopt Hegel, 'the great monist,' to in the Stadium. The game will l"ing 
Weinstein, Sigma Alpha Mu, Se- economic development. Hegel's idea down the curtain on the junior var-
':",,;'ury. of an inevitable evolution of 'thesis, sity schedule. 

This semester the council wiII pub- antithesis and synthesis', plus an Allie Drieband's team will buck up 

- ,canQ!lllrterback 

Nosed Out By Single Point 
When Three Regulars 

F;;til toA~pear 

The first speaker to be introduced 
by the chairnlan was Prof. Bird S. 
Stair who urged a record turnout. 

-Students were advised to provide 
themselves in advance with cow-bells, 
pennants, and the rest of the assorted 

park, and the perfect running condi
tions which greeted the contestants 
accounted for the exceptionally fast 
times turned in. 

. parapharnelia that a rabid rooter 
finds indispensable. In describing 
his conduct at the Nor~ch game last 
week, Prof. Stair declared, "Perhaps 

I made a spectacle o:f myself-I hope hy Alii£' Drieband should however be 

so!" I I equal to the task of downing th!! Dean Stresses Requirements Th C Q . Saints, thereby concluding the sea-
Dean Daniel W. Redmond. who e anlpUS Ul"'zer 'on in a b._7.e of glory and estahlish-

Iish scholastic ratings of the frater- added materialism, is to Professor against its strongest opponent of the 
nities for last semester. A"n Inter- Cohen the essence of Marxism. ,eason when it :meets the Brooklyn 
Fraternity swimming meet wiII be But Professor Cohen could not team. St. John's aggregation will 
held in the neal' future, according to suscribe to a unilateral economic de- be represented by a special t('al.~ 
a decision of the council. A formal velopment, or in any evolution gov- made up of the leading freshmen and 
dance is scheduled for December. erned by necessity and causality. I varsity reserve players, coached fly 
The next. meeting of the Inter_Frat-/ "I was always convinced Marx was the famous Eddie Dooley, 1!l27 all
ernity Council takes place Thursday, right when I read Spencer and Mill," American quarterback of Dartmouth ~ov8mber 22 at one o'dock in Room I but not .when .he examined the philo- Univ,'rsity. 

111. sophy dIspaSSionately. The fine football machine coached 

The College runners, who have yet 
to win a chase from their Bronx 
rivals, strove mightily to rout the 
jinx, but the absence of Peltzer, Laz
arowitz, and Bergman proved too 
great a handicap to overcome. 

Johnny Brennan, ,!Fordham star, 
hroke the tape an easy winner, turn
ing in the fast time of 32 :38 for the 
six mile course. Second place went 
to Sam Goldberg, who was fifth at 
the fil'st mile, but came up strong to 
outdistance his nearest Opponent. 

next mounted the rostrum, stressed . _ "'. ing itself as one of the best if not 
the high scholastic requirements at g~.=-=-=-:::-=========-==-=-.;;-::;;..-:;;.:;;;;';;'=-;;;-=-;;;..========7"==;;:;;;; the best of Jayvee teams turned out 
the Collpg''' w!:llch :'pp!;y "4""11.1' LO/' nt the College. 

- football men and others. Speaking as Question: What do you think of the Student Lunch Room? From an enthusiastic s'luad of 
a formel' freshman coach and an end What suggestions would you offer to improve conditions? g're~n men, Coach Drieband has 
of four year's experience, he assert- formed a t('am that has the splendid d th 

. Answers 
e e llllportance of football as a I"ceonl of foul' victoJ'i~s, ',ne tie ancl 
character bUilder. . one defeat to-date. A "Big Varsity" cheer was given 
for Coach Parker who was unable 
to app~ar. Ally Drieband, jayvee 
lIlentor, spoke in his stead. Former 
captain John Clark spiked the 
rumor that Willie Halpe1'l1, Laven
der leader, would be unable to play 
because of illness. Halpern, who at
tended the rally, was prevented from 
addreSSing the crowd by a cold. 

FRESHMEN PUBLISH 
MIMEOGRAPHED PAPER 

AI .J. Nas '32:- should do it. As f"r me I'd rath",' The onl.v. setback at the hands of 
The lunch rOom needs seats. This go outside or bring my own lunch the strong Columbia Fl'osh eleven, 

should be the campaign cry of the than eat the food of the lunch room might well be left out of considel'a_ 
students. During the twelve o'clock Why don't they get bottled milk in- tion altogether as the Lion cncounl'~r 
rush hour more men shouid be em- stead of leaving the milk they "ell was only a practice game. The Col-
ployed, because at present, the tahleS)' in an open can? lege Jayvees arc never a match for 
are filthy. If Hammond cllnnot im- the Columbia frosh teams, which is 
prove conditions a new regime should Morris Fip:ow~tz :30:-. represl)nted by some of the leading 
be put in. I My firm behef IS, that, whlie thel'C prep and high school playel's M the 

--- certainly exists room for improve- country brought to Columbia by at-
Arthur S. Ackerman '30:- m£'nt,' the management is not whnlly tractive schoarships. 

I have found the lunch-room ('n- to blamf.'. There is no doubt that the The Jayvees have lahored undel' 
tirely unsatisfactory. The food is stUdents of the College have shown the handicap of having to learn a 
unsavory and the conditions are any- a decided lack of co-operation as re- new set of plays eaeh w(ek, those of 

Publication is now under way for thing but hygienic 'a la Storey. 1 goards dispo~ition of waste, and main- the varsity's opponents, in order to 
a freshman class raper to be issued have stopped patronizing it for thes0 taining.a. reasonable de~ee of pel furnish npposition to Doc Pal'ker'F i 
before ThanksgiVing Day. Samuel reasons. sonal tulme". ,. The Improvement charges. /' 
Ellman, :'epresenting the upper class, I would sug'gest better and more: will come when. larger and hetter/ The J~l1lor varSlty stal't:d ~ru. 
and Milton Goldsmith, a 'Iower Class-! tasteful food (including coffee- and quart('rs arc aSSIgned for the lunch ~eason WIth ~ hard fought he. ~7th 
"", ~" '''';''00 _dt"",. "'00) , "',O!" d,,,!;,,,,, "d "'m. ~'""~" hogh "h"?', ~ '""',00 

!l'he present plans are to distribute chairs. I should be only too glad to . I f~nal quart~r p'reventmg a defeat. 
lnuneographed editions of the paper pay more if I were to reccive better Charles S. Dodrll~ '30:- /' 1 he Columbia Frosh tussle follow!'(1. 
to all freshm f f h If service. I It would be a fine thing for the The team finally got started, and 
th

o en ree 0 c arge. h 'f" t II d t It h' . . I . I 
IS proves sUccessful, the class lunc roc,m I It ms a e .sea s. ('om 111l~g a run~lllg. ane. anrla 1 

COUncil decid d 't '11 b t d Irvin~ Elson '32 :-- is hardly possible to enJoy on"'s game l1lcely, was vlctorlOlls III all of e , 1 WI e repea e '" . . f II • H 
on future occasions. The articles, for The food that the lunch room seII~ meal standing up. The food IS ap Its 0 owmg encounters. Seton all, 
the most part, will be contributions is terrible. If the prices must be W~gner, Brooklyn Cente~, and Mont-
from the members of the class. raised to get' better food then they (Continued <-II Page 2) claIr Normal were vanqUIshed. 

The order of finish follows: 

fused to make any statement 1'0!

gardingthe criticism levelled at 
the lunchroom situation by The 
Caltlpu.. He referred the report
er, however, to the l<'aculty 
I,unch Room Committee. Profes
sor W. V. Browne, the chairman 
of this ecmmittee likewise re
fused to comment on the situation 
but indicated willingness to con
fer wit]; the Student Council 
Lunch Room Comqiittee. 

SQUAD ON EDGE 
College Favored to Win As Unbeaten Eleven Faces 

Green Tomorrow 

GAME TO CONCLUDE SEASON 
Will Mark End of Gridiron 

Careers for Eight 
Veterans 

---
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Pllbll.hed Monday. Wedneaclay AlId Friday durlnc the 
College year. from the fourth week In September untll the 
fourth week in May, excepting the- fourth week in Decem ... 
ber the third and fourth week in January, the first ';,eU~ 
III February and the tlrst w~ek In .<\vrll, by THE CAM 
ASSOCIATION. lncorpor"ted. at the College or the City or 
He.. York, 130th Street and St. Nicholas 'l'errace. 

-'The :.:..ceumu)atlon or a (und (rem the p:-ofits ........... which 
fund shall be used to aid, foatel', maintain, p."'omote, reaUze 
81' encoun.ge a,n)" aim Which shan go towurds the better .. 
m6nt of College nnd studif"nt actlvitl{>:!J,,_ .. _ .... _. __ This ror
poratlon 1" not orgu.nlz:ed tor Drotlt." 

The 8ubHcrtvtlon rate Is $ .. tOo a ,}"e-[Lr by mall. Adver
tising rat(~1J may be had on apl,UcatJon, Forms close the 
.baIt week flraclCding publication. ArtIcle., manuBcript..'i, etc., 
intended for pu~;!!ca~:-G"!! !!!!!~t ta In THE CA~fPt;S OFFICE, 
hrOre that date. 

---------
~~;~-f~;j_;~~NABCO_;;~:;1~I~_.; CO, 155 lVof)ster 

__ 15_t::... ~~~ __ ~~~~ .. ~t:,:,,_._:·~~~i~onb Spr._ir_lg_6_6_12 ___ _ 

College ornc~: Room 411. Main Bulldln/\, 
Tl!!lfOI,hone: Edgacornh 8101 

--------.------.-----.-----.--- .. -----~---

EXl':CI;TlVE H( L\fU) 
ArJlold ShIlK"lof( ':!tf 
Ht'rnanl L. \\·,~Il ':w 
Louis 1'\_ l{nplH II ':;!} . 
Ahrahnm A. r:trnbaum '3S 
George Brom'; '!.!9 . __ ..... 
~t-alll.jy lJ, I"rank '::0 
U(:njamin K,qllilll ':!f, 

.\~SOCIATE 
Hamu(>J L. J{an '29 
Mltlon 11. MJlnd~1 '29 
Hnrry Wilner '30 

.. Editnr·ifl-f'hip( 
H!I~inl"':'::-l ?\lanagl'l' 

.. _ ... }.{n.lwl!inf( Edllnr 

:~::~::::::::~:::::: ~~:: I:~~i:~g~ 
... :-;PIJn.~ I·:dilor 
.... .... Colulnilist 

!lOAn!) 
JO!'H"I,h P. l.ash '31 

BenJnmln N('lson 'ill 
George Siegel '31 

NF.Wfl 
Abraham D. Breilbltrt '30 
Dellllor(~ TJI-j\-krnan '30 
(j(.'org-t' Shapir.) ';W 

BOAR!) 

.Juliu!'-l \\'~·1~ . ..,. ':tn 
L,.o A brnlwlIl '31 
Phillip t. Uj·lfln 'a I 
MorrlM Urp('Il("lcl ':11 

8yl":ln ElinR ·:~o 
LI)1Jl~ 'J'Olirn ':!~ 

In:SI);!":SS 

1\1:4 iII'ice Ii: .ra('(,l'~' '~~, 
F.malll(o-! j;A'n:'pl' '29 

A Jf)~J lIn row 1 l?: '31 
Arnold A. La~ker 'a1 

Julian Llb()rmnn '31 
Ahr~ i):un H. ft.-1.flkln '31 

lrivlng- S. HehlpfH·r '31 
:'Ilt)l"ton T...!ttln '32 

Samuel Slcln!;laHs '32 
B( I."'I~J) 

A(h-"'rll~lnJf Man:l~er 
C'jr.'ulation .Ylnlla.e:<:-r 

~[:lr( Aecltunfant 

h'ylrlg" :--;dlV'o·:-,rl:r. ':~I 
Stl'I;I,!y .J) \\"axlHII-~ '::0 
1 fHITY .'1.1 ,~"!' ';\0 

As:;nr;t,\TI': 
Holle]'l Tlartl- ':11 
Ahr,t!T:lll1 ,1;11" 11~1 -31 

]:-;dnl' (;t'N'nhf'r~~ ':)41 
II'-Iln'rt 1'f.'I'Jrn:l.n ':11 
\LH! In \Vllyrn;II\ ':n 

HI~'''''I:-\l-;:-;:--: I"!I ).\1l11 
SamU~1 Heiter '2!1 

l'~'llllard c:.)ilen ';jl 

)r.RUC F.c!itor .... SA:lTTlEL L. KAN 

Conditions Speak for Themselves. 

Page Onc of The Campus today again 
hom·s witncss to student opinion of condi
tions in the College Grill. The expressions 
In·oteRi agailJtit the siluation in lltriking unan
imity. Can there be any doubt then that 
there is need for all immediate, effective 
move toward improving the various short
comings? 

Yet, the manager of the lunch room refuses 
to comment on the situation and refers a 
reporter to the Faculty Lunch Room Com
mittee. The Committee in turn refuses to 
comment and requests formal protest from 
a Student Council Committee before it will 
proceed to consider and act on the matter. 

What ill the meaning of these moves? Does 
Mr. Hammond mean to say, by his referring 
The Campus reporter to the Faculty Com
mittee, that he is not responsible for the var
ious conditions? Does he mean to say that 
the Faculty Committee directs the organiza
tion of the lunch room and not he? And do 
not conditions in the lunch room speak em
phatically enough, or will formal protest on 
the part of a Student Council Committee 
delineate them in any better fashion to Mr. 
Hammond and the Faculty Lunch Room 
Committee? 

The Campus demands action on the situ
ation. It repeats the following conditions 
which cry for improvement: 

1. The use of raised counters instead 
of tables and chairs, which causes dis
comfort, and permits unhealthy over
cro.wding. 

2. Servmg poor food in an unattrac
tive, displeasing manner. 

3. The existence of unhygienic eating 
conditions intensified by allowing food 
to lie uncovered, by faulty ventilation, 
by laxity in cleaning dishes, by delay in 
clearing away dirty used' dishes, and by 
improper removal 'Of waste material. 

The laws of health emphatically demand the 
correction of these various offensive ills. 
Either the management proceed to this bet
terment, or give up its concession to a group 
who will provide good, wholesome food at 
moderate prices, in a wholesome, pleasing 
atmosphere. There is no other alternative. 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1928. 

Gargoy~j 
C.C.N. Y. 38, St. Lawrence 0 
Colgate 33, St, Lawrence 0 

C.C.N.Y. 6, Colgate 0 
Colgate 36, V. P. I. 14 

C.C.N.Y. 26, V. P. I. 0 
V. P. I. 20, Virginia 0 

C.C.N.Y. 46, Virginia 0 
Virginia 0, Princeton 0 

C.C.N.Y. 46, Princeton 0 
Ohio State 6, Princeton 6 

C.C.N.Y. 46, Ohio State 0 
Ohio State 19, Michigan 6 

C.C.N.Y. 59, Michigan 0 
Wisconsin 7, Michigan () 

C.C.N.Y. 52, Wisconsin 0 
Wisconsin 22. Notre Dame 6 

C.C.N.Y. beats Notr .. Dam~ 68-0 

Notre Dame 7, Navy 0 
C.C.N.Y. 75, Navy 0 

HAL MALTER 

Navy 0, Boston College 6 
C.C.N.Y. 69, Boston College 0 

Boston College 60, Manhattan 6 
C.C.N.Y. heats Manhattan, 123-0 

Arkansas has passed an anti-Evolution law. This 

places. it second among the sensible States of the 

Union. A Utopia would legislate into deserved ob

livion together with Evolutioll, ~he study of Algae, 

Fungi, Bryophtya, Pteridophyta, Spermatophyta, 
Pr()tozoa, Porifera, Coelentreata, Platyhelminthes, 
Nell1athelminth~s, Annelida, Echinodermata, Mollusca, 
Anthropoda, Chordata, Amphibia, Reptilia, Mammalia, 
Comparati\·e Anatomy, Histology and Embryology. 

TRIOLET 

Out of the poet endlessly flowing, 
Songs of cities and love and men; 
Line about roses ceaselessly blowing, 
Ou t of the poet endlessly flowing. 
Lamp" and the moonlight constantly glowing 
Illuminate his fertile pen. 
Out of the poet endlessly flowing, 
Songs of cities and love and men. 

AUBREY 

On December 21 the motion picture "Ot.hello" 
wiII be presented by the Student Council. Every 
ticket ought to be sold, and at once. The whole 
treasury of the Council is composed of these two 
items: the proceeds from the sale of Student Council 
nctivity cards, and the lXoceeds froin the sale of 
tickets to this function. The money of the StUdent 
Council is expended for two or three activities, 
among which the most prominent is Debating. If 
"Othello" goes over big, Debating will get $1500, or 
we miss our guess. 

We miss our guess. 

For $1400 we would settle. Our figuration is 
that for $1400 one could buy a swell derby hat, and 
thnt's nil we neeo. to make our debating attire the 
niftiest combination this side of the Alleghenies. 

Last year it was a new set of studs that we 
needed; but the manager was deaf to all cajoling for 
a requisition. The blandishments, alluements and 
flatteries we used upon him were simply amazing; but 
the beggar had a strong will. Wiser by expN.ience, 
we selected for the managership this year a hypoch
rondiacal neurotic, A. A. Birnbaum '29. This indi
vidual we conditioned according to the best precepts 
of Professors Schneck and Heckman, so that at the 
words "give me" he opens his pocketbook and scatters 
coins to the four winds. 

ENTER REAPER 

The coffee's ooze and yellow slime, 
The milk is weak and watered. 

The roast that's gooey 
Was old when Louis 

The Sixteenth in Paris was slaughtered. 

Trachina's on the bill of fare. 
And hookworm's in the salad: 

'fu berculosis 
Upon us close is 

And Death is the breath of my ballad. 

EPICURUS 

THE CAMPUS QUIZZER 
(Continued from Page 1) 

1 strolled into Hammond's, against 

whom and which the Campus seems 

to be conducting a violent cleanup 

campaign, at one o·c1ock this after

noon-with my lunch under my arm 

and a resolution to buy cream soda: 

good as one might expect from any 
lunrhroom and the prices are fair, 
it is only the accommodations that 
are at fault. 

story of selling cheap goods. You 
can't get something for nothing. If 
the students are willing and 1 think 
they are, to pay for quality rath~r 
than quantity a change should be 
made in the quality of food served 
and the. method by which it is pre
pared. 1 have been forced to cut 
only sandwiches as they are the only 
food that I find inviting, and agrL'e_ 
ing with my digestion. I would wel_ 
come a chanITe so that I could safely 
eat some hot lunches. 

Samuel Coe '29:-

Half way up the aisle I was set upon 

by George Siegel and some more 

staff men. What was 1 doing there 

after writing ,:,uch a COIUnlll? 

,"'Yell", I said. "Really, I'm not 

eating here; 1"m only eating here. 

See -- 1 have my own lunch and I 

am going to buy cream soda. What 

are you doing here?" 

If I were to bring a friend to our 
college, ) would try to avoi~ the 
lunchroom as one of the sights. Cer
tainly, I wouldn't dare treat him to:. 
one of the estimable Mr. Hammond's 
delicacies. The lunchroom is an of
fens" to the eye, the nose, the pock
et. Personally, 1 hoycott it. 

A. Searer '29:-

There's no dOUbt that Hammond's 
needs plenty of improvement. The 
facilities are insufficient. unhygienic, 
the quality of the food offe"ed is 
poor and the variety is small. '1'h~ 
remedi('s aloe obvious. David Ro~enbel'g '29:-

"Oh" they said, "'Ve are inves_ 

tigating conditiuns in the grill room. 

Hammond's counter s~rvice met
hods are antiquated and are insuf
ficient to meet the demand and de
Hires of the Student body, becanse of 

Hank Rosner '29 : __ 

It is notorious that the Anwrican 
people do not obey the fundal11e~tal 
laws of dietetics. Certainly in an in
stitution of high!'r I('arning Where 
such facts are studied, an effort 
should be made to ,obey Such rules. 
Surely, the crowding, and the stand
ing in oui· lunchroom are not con
ducive to healthy digestion. Wa~h_' 
ing-ton Square College of N. Y. U. 
which I attended prior to my en
trance into C. C. N: Y., sets an ex
cellent example to our college. There 
good food is . served at reasonable 
prices in an attractive lunchroom 
that is furnished with neat tables 
Dnd chairs. 

the following, 
Aren't they terrible?" a. There ris inadequate space to 

I agreed with them and having no- take care of the hundreds of fellows 
thing more to say about the matter, who clamour for moderate priced, 
becau,e each one was afraid that the wholesome lunch. 
others would steal his thunder for b. The wrong- standard of value i-

accepted by Hammond. that of the 
the nt'xt i3sue, we went on with our low-price lev"l. Increase the price 
meals. I eat slowly so I had time to level and thereby increase the ser
do some figuring on the acuteness vice and quality of food offered to 
of the situation. It seems that the the studen t. 
amount lacking to a full cup of cof- ----

Bob Petluck '29:--
fee or milk in nine cups makes up The stuoent lunch 1"00111 has proven 
all extra cup and an extra nickel for " TDis~rable failure. The conditio!1~ 
Hammond. AI~o by deft and subtle there are unbearable and ~hould be 
means they put six less peas and modified. "'hen one enters the dl)l11-
thirteen I"os beans in a portion, and inions of i\fr. Hammond et al. one ia 

~truck b~' the obnoxious odors emqn. art~r seventeen and twenty-bvo such ating fronl the- yiCtllUls. One also 
mean 3ubtractions respectively, there notices too that the student who en
are extra portions of peas and ters there cares nothing about tile 

beans for the benefit of the conces- neatness of the place-at ]ea"t in 
sionaire's bank account. Also once respect t" the di"posal of his waste
in every eight plates of macaroni papN'S. In this rc'pect we se'o' an
they sl;p in a flat on" to the further oth!'r phase of the n"n-~o()pentive 
enrichme~t of H. 'f~ere .are petty spirit of th" City College st.udent. 
schcm('s III the mampulatlOn of the A.nothm. <lrive--such as has taken 
vegetahle dinners, mashed potatoes, place in regards to the alcove.-should 
ICC cream, custards and pICS,. the I be undertaken here. However it is 11p 

thickness of roast beef sandWIches, to Mr. Hammond to meet the stu
salads, etc., etc., also. Now all these dents at least half-wa\' anrl CQ-ope
statistics can be easily verified - rate in making the lun·chroom a sui
ask Hammond himself - and new table place for all citv college stu-
ones dug up to make the indictment dents to eat. • 
strongcr. But do we need any 

lnor("! IVlnx Benks '31:-
For th,·ce y"ars I could not under- Th" thirll rharge "f the thr<'e in-

Harry Lun '30:-
I, as one of the gastronomi",,1 suf

ferers in this college, al11 in ftlll 
f;ympathy ,vith the ca'Il}laig-n ('arri~d 
(,I" by The Campus in its cfl',"·ts to 
Letter, if not change, the present con
ditions of the lunch rool11. Xut only 
are t.he inconveniences, encountered 
by the student in his desin' te, su\'e 
time and Eave money (?), didurhing 
but these ar~ [lg'gravatcd b~' the uu, 
healthy, unsanitary, poorly veni.i1nted 
rooms or rather stale in which we 
arc suppo,ed to enjo~' our In nch~s. 

I cannot t-i(le any avenu·? or relief 
iJllt I do h"pe that we olo(>!it; htter 
conditions and hetter fond c'·en ~t 
the risk of Du~ting Ham1','H>.1 from 
his control of the school restaurant. 

(Contin1led on Pagc ;j) 

stand wIlY a fellow would paY"II~ stituted by The Campus is for the 
quarter for franks and beani' most part nnjuRt. The statement I 
then leave them after two attempts that there is laxity in cleaning dishes 
at eating. t~em. Or why they would and removing dirty used ones and 
leave untlmsh.ed others of ~he suc- there is improper removal of waste 
culent, temptlOg. Hammomhan pal- material, is nntru!'. I work in the 
ate ticklers. Even the soup, least I lunch room and wish to say here 
offender, had the. same fate time that the fellows who clear away 
upon time. I've found out now that dishes and clean up generally do ex
it is due to the boundless optimism traordinarilv well in view of tht 
of the City College man, !lnd his crowded c~nditions. And these 
faith in humanity when he's hungry. crowded conditions are due, not to 
While pushing the escalloped bacon the lunch room management, but to 
fro'll him in disgust he hopes that the small accommodations accorded 
tomorrow he shall do better with by the school. 
the French Roast, and so on thru 

the entire menu. By the time he Mac Schwartz '31:
has tried and rejected every item he 1 think that conditions in the stu
is ready to come back to the first dents' dining room are fair. 
all over again, having forgotten in 

the interval his previous disappoint- Charles Staloff '29:
ment. But this time, I know, he is 
at the end of his string and will not 
come back. Take care Mr. Ham
mond, your business shall suffer 
unless you reform immediately. You 
have grossly ahused the patience of 
these long suffering faith keepers. 
Men, now is your chance for re
prisal; eat at ••• on the northeast 
corner of Amsterdam Avenue and 
138th street. Plenty of room; clean, 
fresh, odorless air; extensive menu 
at reasonable rates. (advt.) 

Aubt·ey. 

SWIMMING MANAGERS 

Candidates f01" assistant man
ager of the swimming team 
should present themselves at a 
meeting of t.he A. A. Boa,d to
day at one o'clock. 

MANHA TT AN TICKETS 

Possessors of "U" booklets may 
secure their tickets for the Man
hattan game tomorrow in ad
vance, it was anounced by Pro
fessor Williamson, faculty direc .. 
tor of athletics. 

As a constant eater in the well 
known Hammond's Cafeteria (I have 
taken my lunches there for the past 
three years) I think I am well qual
ified to write about his food. 

'In the first place I do not eat white 
bread and thus have kept away from 
his sandwiches. And even in that 
particular he is quite ('xpensive. 

In the second plare I keep away 
from his hot tabie for th~ food is 
l1,sually served :In dishes that are 
none too clean and their taste and 
odor a re both decidedly non-appetiz
ing. 

Thus instead of buying m~· lun
ches nt the Students Lunch Room 
(whiCh is not a lunch room for ar.,] 
by students) I have been compelleil 
to cart my lunches in a bag. What 
I do however is to drink what he 
humorously cnlls milk but wliich is 
really white water. But I may hav~ 
to bring along a thermos bottle what 
with the dirty cups and the bitter 
formaldehyde. 

Henry J. Berger '32: _ 

The one main fault in the lunch 
room is I think, its desire to provide 
a quantity of food for a certain sum 
of money instead of trying to make 
advances in quality. It's the old 

are you sure to 
get the newest 
collegiate 
OVERCOATS? 

Pipe Convert 
Ends Agonizing 
Tobacco Hunt 

New Yor!;:, !':. Y. 
June 30, 1926 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

I started smoking on cig~rettes, hut 
after meeting a young lady for whom 
men who smoke:\ pipes had a greater 
charm, I promptly s\\;tched to onc. 

Then my agony began. I trier\ one 
brand of tobacco after another, al
ways working on the theory that the 
more you paid for tobacco, the better 
it would he. 

r tried imported speeial mixtures. 
I paid as much ::~ fifty cents an ounce. 
All to no avail. 

Then came the day I tried Edge
worth. It wus at a b.:.TI g~me. Iliad 
run short of the certain hran,! I was 
smoking, and a casual acql!'lIntance 
oITered me a pipeful from IllS pouch. 

Imagiae Illy delight \\'h~n aft"r t~d 
first few puffs I did not .reel ~he 0 
familiar bite. I puffed on, mhahng the 
delightful aroma, and oh, boy! It Wi18 
sweet right down to the bottom. 

Nothing has separated me from ~6 
pipe, or my pipe from Edgewor , 
since then. . 

Yours very truly, 
(signed) David Freedman, Jr. 

Edgeworth 
Extra Iligh Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

-. -::::;----
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Frosh Initiate Advance 
Ticket Sale for 'Feed' 

Tickets for the annual Frosh 
Feed which will be held in the 
ncar future at a date and place 
carefully kept from the Soph. 
omore class, are now on sa!e and 
may be obtained in the '32 al. 
coves from members of the com. 
mittee. Billets will also be sold 
before and after each chapel. 
Tuesday and Thursday. The 
price for each ticket is $2.50., 
Small part-payment installmemts 
will be accepted. 

J 

I COLLEGE TO ENGAGE 
MANHATTAN ELEVEN 

(CQntinued from Page I) 

have been av(>raging sixty yard" duro 
ing the last two w('ek's intensive pre. 
parations at Jasper Oval. 

But the Manhattan aggregation 
stacks up against practically :he 
same Lavender lineup thut Doc Pal'. 
ker pla""d on the field last year. 
F,xcept for the absence of Joe 'Tub
ridy and Ben Puleo, whose shoes 
have bC(ln filled by Gcoioge Tinlian~!~y 
and Boh Pet luck the same line, in. 

enthusiastic rally, supporting the 
eleven from the stands, Captain Hal
pern who dons his Lavender foc';bull 
helmet for the last time along with 
Lester Barckmun, Bob Petluck, Jerry 
McMahon, Eddie Bokat, Tom Gan
non, Johnny Clark, and Hank Ros
ner, promise a grand finale to 11 glo
rious football season. 

The lecture for today 

Pap I 

CLASSIFIED 
TYPEWRITING & mimeographing 

done. Apply to W. R. Room 15A 
-Bookroom. 

Patronize Campus Advertisers 

is on life insurance. 
It consists of two words:

John Hancock 
Class CJ)ismissed! 

-=~:> -
BASKETEERS DRIVE 

FOR OPENING TILT 

'DIMLY visible despite an obstacle thai looms large on the 
New York horizon is a flickering beacon that 1:lhines 
with increasing brightness these autumnal days beck. 

oning on a courageous and splendid team to achie~e the 
ultimate in a football season-an undefeated campaign. The 
fact that this same obstacle assumes a decidedly Greenish 
tinge and hue ~nd is of mountani?us proportions is not causing 
the Lavender forces to press theIr march as they advance to 
meet Manhattan College's dangerous team tomorrow' in the I Stadium.' __ _ 

History can be made tomorrow provided your own Col- Quintet Goes Through Final 
lege gridmen can hurrlle the tall defenses prel)ared by Man- Practices Pr~parinlf for 

d!t~~ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTO .... MA ..... CHU.l.Tr. 

eluding- Captain Willie Halpern, 
Hank Rosner, Tom Gannon, Johnny 
Clark and, Eddie Bokat. seasoned by 
another year's development, will face 

the Gre,'n. To Tlernie Bienstock, Les r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~--~~~~~ Bal'ckman, il£ilt Goldhammer, and ___________________ . ___ _ 
Ben Cohen, a combinat.ion which __ _ 
\\'eathel'erl the entire GI'cen grid 

hattan for the annual battle between these two metropolitan Strenuous CampaIgn 
rivals. It is indeed a far cry from the "scoreless wonders" of 
the 1923 vintage to an unb.eaten team jl~st five years later, With each day bringing the open. 
but Coach Parker may satIsfy the team s many SUpporters ing tilt with St. Francis that much 
if his men play the brand of b!1ll t~ey have been taught and I closer, Coach Holman has begun his 
which they are capable of performIng. last drive to work the Lavender 

The College supposedly enters the game tomorrow in- basketball squad into championship 
stalled as favorites by those gentlemen who profess to be form. Having cut the squad to the 
experts, after a fashion. This favored team business may be usual fifteen, the College mentor can 
a very nice sentiment and all that sort of thing, but it always now pay more attention to the in. 
does not work (Jut that way. Psychologically, the Green dividual game of each man. 
warriors can take the field with less mental strain than their Following a thorough lesson in 
,opponents. T,hey do not have to WOITy about keeping their the fundamentals of the game, the 
slate clean for the season, and can afford to take chances uasketeers will now begin practicing 
where the home team must of necessity play cautiously. Then on how to garner those things which 
again, Manhattan has had the benefit of two weeks of rest usually win games, namely points. 
where New York had to go through three hard periods of Stress is also being laid on t'he de. 
football last week before Norwich was subdued. fensive game, a,l essential in which 

Of the three games played with the Jaspers, two have the College has always excelled. 
gone into the College's column with last year's water carnival The famous Holman style of play. 
ending in a deadlock. All of which is not exactly pleasing ing will constitute the major part 

, to our guests. It all looks very interesting. of the practke for the next few 

The Lines wceks. Scrilnmag-e with the Cel. 
It is now an acknowledged fact that the sterling line tics, recently renamed the Hakoahs, 

playing of the Lavendel' has contributed more than its share h~s. ad~jed the squ:ld trelll"ndousl~, 
to the team's extraordinary success thus far. In six games, g.lVIn~ It th~ .experlence of ~l)mpetJ. 
the forward wall has clearly outplayed the enemy linesmen .tlOn 111 adllltJon to furthcl'lIIg the 
and has compiled a nwst impressive record in holding the progress of the team's. game. 
opposition scoreless through the line. Captain Willie Halpern I:ow th<; tea~ w,1! lllle u? at the 
and his playmates in the line get the acid test from J ~e whIStle WIll no. be determ1lletl for 
Schwarzer's men and can expect to have a battle on theIr a while yet. Howcvcr, the quintet 
hands before the Green will be conquered. will undoubtedly be chogpn from 

Coach Parker has often asserted Schwarzer to be one Captain TAss, SpindclI, Lifton, Musi. 
of the country's leading line coaches and is frankly pessimistic cant, Trllpin, Sandak and Dc Phil
concerning the line tomorrow. The forward defenses of both lips. 
squads are approximately balanced concerning weight, aggres. The game with St. Francis on 
siveness, and experience, but Manhattan seems to have the December 1st marks the seventh en. 
edge with a faster, harder-charging aggregation. Playing counter between the two schools. The 
against a light, but fast, line at Troy, the usual pre- Brooklyn school has yet to beat a 
cision and efficiency of the team's attack was at times lack- College quintet. The closest they 
ing, and should the Riverdale line consistently outcharge came to it was last year when they 
New York tomorrow, there's no telling what may appen. h It were downed 19.15. 
is concf)ded that tbe winning team will boast of the strongest Meanwhile Mac Hodesblatt, fresh. 
line. We shall see. 

The Backfields 

THE College seems to have the edg~ here with a more ver
satile array of material, men in the main 'vh.1) can do 
more things in a more satisfactory manner WIth a foot

ball than can 'the Jasper ball-carriers. Six men for the Col
lege, Bienstock, Barckman, Goldhammer, Targum, Coh~n, and 
Grossman are potential stars for any game, ~nd p;:rtIcularly 
When their best efforts are needed. Draddy, McBride, John
son, and Burke, the Green ball toters, are a hard-running 
quartet, but one that is not up to the standard set by New 
York. 

Ten Good Men and True 
~r- EN men engage in their last game of College football 

tomorrow a~ternoon w,ith the s?ge all set for them ~~ 
cap off theIr careers m a fashIOn that can stamp thIS 

1928 eleven as the best in Lavender history. Captain Willie 
Halpern, ex·captain Johnny Clark, Lester Barckman, Ben 
COhen, Eddie Bokat Hank Rosner, Tom Gannon, Ben Schlach
ter, Bob Petluck and Gordon Liebowitz, have writ their names 
in large, indelibie letters across the College's pages of athletic 
achievement, but now go the way of all good men. 

man coach is faced with the problem 
of whipping a team into shape with 
only one practice a week. The open. 
ing game will be against the Soph. 
omores. The tellm wiII no doubt be 
built around Halpern, Lifton, No. 
vick, Solomon, Liben, Offerman 
and Palitz. 

THE CAMPUS QUIZZER 

(Coittinued from Page 2) 

Abraham Orinoff '31:-
The lunchroom's appe:l.'rance, 

mosphert', and outrageous unclean. 
Iiness are extremely unappetizing. as 
to be conducive to any eating with 
relish and gusto. What the lunch
room needs is a complete recon,tl'uc, 
tion with the installation of a com. Captain Halpern Clark, Bokat, Rosner, Gannon, Sch

lachter, and Petluck h~ve labored unceasingly for three years 
without receiving the recognition that is their proper due, 
but their fine service has not passed unnoticed by those who 
really know their football and the team. It's not exactly a 
bed. of roses playing in thl~ line and ~tting bumped and 
brUIsed for sixty minutes e.)'ery Saturday afternoo~, b1!t th~se 
~oyS have done it and h~ve made an' extraordmarIly fIne 
Job of it too. : ! 

plete equipment including chairs and 
tables. The menu can also be en
larged and extended to include a 
greater variety of good, edible, 
tempting fO<>d. The hashes now being 
served are detrimental to the eater's 
digestive processes, and consequently 
to his health. 

Lester Barckman see i to be t.he m~n of destiny when it 
comes to locking horns ith Manhattan., and may yet flash 
t~ the fore with a sensati nal performance after a rather in-I 
different season. It was hI epic 68-yard Jash as a ~ophomo!e 
that licked the Green on he very first play, and hIS splendId 
h~~dling of a wet, treac lrous ball unde~ the distressing con
dItions of last year saved' the College fro(n disaster. 
. It is the good fortune~ .• f but few men, .to break into headh~es but this has n'ot held ack Ben Cohenio\'{lm putting forth 

hiS best efforts. A more ,Iling and capable \IVorker and de
fen.si,ve back has seldom, )een seen on any Hqckfield .. Li~b
OWItz has been held back y a broken hand sufttl,red at traI~
~amp but may get a chan tomorrow. Manager 'If>u H~!:~W 
.. Iso makes his bow-and I no uncertain manner.'. " 'y 

\ 
I 
\ 

storm last year hkve been ullded ~he 
brilliant M'lrty Tm'gum, ('Iusive Abe 
GroS81l11ln, fighting Red DlIbin8k~', 
and flashy Jerry McMahan t!! com .. 
prise what has proved ta be the most 
versatilo set of backs s~'en on St. 
Nicholas Terrace in any single ye:u'. 

Appreciatinr,- the strength, of th~ 
Green forwarJs the Lavender mento,. 
and bis assistants have been COl'l_ 

ccntrating on t.he aerial and running 
attack of the Lavender, particularI~' 
the former, Pl'aetkall~' every back 
in lhe ranks is an adept at throwing 
01' I'l'('l'iving' the pigskin and Hank 
Rosner and Eddie Bokat have di~
played a pleasing !,lenchant for gat. 
hering in overhead hea\·cs. Combina. 
tions of Bal'cinnan, Bienstock H.lld 

Tm'gum who have flashed the pas· I 
sing- game with remarkahle effeCl
tivl'nco

, t lIus far will probahly bear I 
tht' brunt oj' the hurling. 

DID YOU I{NOW 

that the 

Sophomore Strut 
will be 

On Nov. 24 In the Gym 

that 

ARTIE KOHN'S KROONING KOLLEGIATES 

Will Play All Evening? 

Tickets on Sale 

IIi Alcoye 
$1.50 

Per Couple \Yith a )'e~{)rd college r('])re8e. n~a'I' 
tion indicated by the unprecedented 

demand for tickets "nd~Y~e:s~te~I~.d~a~y~'s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~_~_~_~.~_;;; __ ~.~ __ ~ 
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COMPLETE 

FOOTBALL NEWS 
By the Largest Staff of Football 
Writers in the Country • 

O NE reason why the football news in 
The Sun is so complete-why The Sun 

is so popular among football enthusiasts
is that The Sun's staff of football writers i~ 
the largest in the country. 

More than twenty men are writing the foot. 
ball news in The Sun. 

And, what is more important, these men are 
football exp~rts - men who have been fol. 
lowing the game for years, who understand 
it thoroughly and who know how to report 
it vividly. 

Joe Vila. George Trevor, Edwin B. Dooley, 
John B. Foster, Will Wedge, Lawrence 
Perry, Edmond S. De Long, Frank Graham, 
Fred J. Ashley, Melville B. Webb, Jr.-these 
are a few of the football experts who write 
the football news in The Sun and who cover 
every important game in every section of 
the country. 

ij]l)t _art ~un 
New York 
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Office Issues Instructions for Elective Cards and Schedules 
------ ~~----------------------------------------------------

-
credits in courses other than those I MiscellaneOus Matters. 

specified above). I The attention of students is called 
The Committees of th~ three Sub- to the following matters also: 

Faculties are the followmg: Chemistry 50 still has Chemistry I 

Elective cards and I>Chedules ofl cribed work is completed, the fol- by each of the three sub-faculties 
elective subjects fClr next term may lowing exceptions are made in the of the college, viz., J;.anguages and 
be obtained at the Office by Soph- case of students maintaining an Literature, Social Science, and Nat
omores, Juniors, Lower Seniors, and average grade of "c" in their ural Science. Each student shall 
graduate students in Technology. A studies: during the second half of the Soph
Iimit"d supply of bul!etins describing (a) Students preparing for dentis- omore year submit to the ap)Jro-
courses is available for distribution try or medicine may elect Chem- priate committee his plan of course 
to Sophomores; Juniors and Seniors istry 4 (or 50, if they have had to be elected as a specialization 
should be guided by the Registers 4) and one elective (but no more) g-roup and obtain the approval of 

Art group: Professors Brownson, 
Mott, Downer, Whyte, Haskell. 

4 as pre-requisite, or co· requisite. 
Civilian Drill. StUdents who have 

completed or are completing Hygiene 
4. who elected Civilian Drill in place 
of Military Science may enter this 
subject on their elective cards as 
Hygiene 5. The course will be given 
next term only if chosen by a suf
ficiently large number of students; 
otherwise it will not be given until, 
September 1929. The eomplete 
Coul'se in Civilian 'Drill includes Hy
giene 5 and 6, 1 credit each term. 

..,..,....,.IIWt1 ... 
distributed to them last Spring. In in Biology. In case the student the committee therefor. The com-
addition U/>jJer Sophomores, but no hus already taken an elective in mittee shall have power to make 

Science group: Professors Meland
er, Corcoran, Prager, McLoughlin, 
Hubert. 

others, should obtain cards for pres- Biology, he cannot continue elec- modifications in the individual spe_ 
entation to the appropriate Facl11ty tive work until his prescribed sub- ciaIization groups whenever neces-
committees, as explained below. jects arc completed. sary, lind also shall make appro-

Every student should file an elec- (b) StUdents intending to take the priate administrative regulations. 
tive card promptly, if possible be- course in Education in prepara_ This proeedure is designed to insure 
fore the last day. Upon this card tion for license to teach may elect I careful thought on the pllrt of the 
the student should indicate the sub- Philosophy 5 (Psychology) which student of the use he is to make of 
jects he desires to talte next term, is prerequisite to these courses. his college opportunities with some 
but should not indicate the particular Choice of Electiv"s. reference to his future' progress. 
secti"n (A,B.C, etc.) in each sub- Before choosing your electives you The following general principl~s 
ject which he h~H in m~nrl. The I should consult some member of the have been adopted provisionally: 
last days for fihng electrve cards i d~partment in which your major in- (1) The Committee to which the 

are: I terest lieR. Heads of departments student shaH apply for approval 
Lower SophomoreS-Wed. Nov. 28th I have been requested to announce of- is determined by the nature of 
Upper Sophomores-Thurs. Dec. 6th fiee hours when they will be free for his objective. (Normally, of 
Lower Juniors -- MOll. Dec. 3rd consultation. The importance of ob- course, this means the committee 
Upper Junior -- Tucs. Dec. 4th tllining advice, instead of choosing of the Sub-Faculty to which the 
Seniors, Gruduptes-WNI. Dec. 5th subjects ignorantly and haphazardly, majority of the students selected 
After v. our card is filed, th" Office t b h - d Y 

, canno e over-emp aSlze . ou belong. In cases of doubt, the 
will examine it and rr,i,kt, whate"cr should read also the College bulletin student should obtain the advice 
change& are necessary under the I or register for information concern- of the Dean). 

rule. of the j:olJege; a list of these I ing" the content, etc. of courses; and (2) A student whose specialization 
changes will then be posted on the should be careful not to select group is in a different Sub-Fac-
offi~c bulletin IJ0ard. courses gh'cn in the Spring term ulty from that of the degree for 

Social Science group: PIlOfessors 
EdwRI'ds, Overstreet, Klapper, Mead, 
Guthrie. 

The student should present his 
"group specialization" card to a 
member of the appropriate commit-
tee explaining so far as necessary 
his objective and the reasons for his 
choices. The card will then be re
tained by the member of the com
mittee consulted and by him re
ferred to the full committee. In 
case any changes are deemed neces
sary or further consultation is 
found desirable, the student will be 
notified. 

It will avoid confusion if students 
will note that (1) the elective card 
for next term is filed directly with 
the office, and (2) the specializa
tion card is filed with some member 
of the committee. Also, that students 
in the Schools of Techonology and 
Business are not required to file 
group specialization cards. 

English 3 formerly given 4 hours 
per week for one term, counting 4 
credits, will hereafter, beginning 
February 1929, be given in two 
terms, known as English 3 and 4, 
three hours per week, counting 2 
c-redits per term. Only the new I 
English 3 will be given next term. 

Public Speaking. Beginning Feb. 
1929, Public Speaking 3 wiII count 
1-2 credit instead of 1 credit as 
formerly, lind Public Speaking 3--4 
will count 1 credit, instead of 2. 
Schools of Business, Technology and 

Education. 

In January, the complete schedule only or courses fer which you do not which he is registered may be 
of ]""citations for next term, giving have the prerequisites. rec;uired to take such preliminary 

the hours of hoth prescribed and Group Requirement: Old Curricul;,m. courses as are necessary, in the The following changes in the 
el('ctive sllhjects, will be i:;SIlCd. f:p"dal attention of seniors is call- judgment of the committee con- schedule of elective subjects should 
Rturicnts should inform the Office ed to the concentration r('quil'ement cerned, for a proper grasp of the be not~d: 

Changes in Printed Schedule. 

In general the regulations regard
ing the number of credits to be 
taken, etc. arc similar to the regu
lations of the College of Liberal 
Arts. StUdents desiring to take more 
than 17 1-2 credits must "e~ure the 
permission of the Committee on 
Course and Stand;rog' of their res
p(\~tive 'schop!. Such permission 
should be obtained in Writing and 

lIl'on I'ecpipt of this schedule,l in {'Iectins. Half of all a stUdent's subjects selected to compose the Chemistry 26~ should read M 11, 
whether their program as filerl is 0./ elt'cti"e cn',Iits must be ill one of 'pecialization group. Such pre- 12, 3, 4, 5, W 11. Spring. 
K., or wlwthcr any changos in suh-I the three main divisions (Language, Iiminary courses (e. g. elementary Chemistry 299 (Food & Nutrition) 
.iect~ arc nec'"',ar.1" on a('('ount of Social Seicnce, or Natural Science) courses in foreign language, ill will be offered Saturday 9-2; Spring 
('('nflicts in hOlll'" or RuhjP"t" heing allll of thi., half, at least 12 crt'dits Mathematics, in the natural Term; a credits; prerequisite Chem-
r1roPlwd. Thev will Ills{l inform the in one dt'parbnent of the division. science's) will not be counted as is try 4. 

Office prpcis('ly what sedinns in 'l'h" courses in the dcpartment of part of the 24 credits of the spe- Economics 3ii should read W 2, 3, 
each .uhje~t they desir~ to be cn- r~dut'ation are 1I0t attuched to any cialization g.'oup. 

"oiled in. of these \thr:ee divisions; but stu- (:1) A Etudent taking the course in 
G,'neral Instructions, College of dents plecting courses 11, 16, 21 and Education required for the license 

Libcral Arts &. Science. No. of ,Il in Education may satisfy their to teach in the elementary schools 
Credits. concentration rC'Iui"ement by elect- (courses 11, 16, 21 and 41) may 

4. 

Economics 221 will not be given. 

filed with the elective card. 
Students of the Schools of Busi

ness and Education may elect any 
course offered by the College of 
Libera! Arts, or by anyone of the 
schools. For students of the School 
c,[ Technology, practically the entire 
curriculum is prescribed. 

H 
E 
L 
L 
o 

G 
A 
N 
G 

FOR YOUR 
CLASS AFFAIR 

GET YOUR 

TUXEDOS, SUITS 
AND 

OVERCOATS 
AT 

The Three uB" Clothes Sno~ 
121 Stanton Street 

Open Sunday The normal number of c"cdits for ing 12 credits in some one other de- offer these courses as part of his 
R full torm', w;'rk is 16, or 16 1-2. partment of study. Elementary specialization group to an amount 
Tbis numb,,!, CRlHI()t be exceeded COllI'8", in foreign languagl' or Ma- not to exceed 112 credits. (This 

ECGnl>ntics 225 (B)-Cu1'rent Mone. 
tary & Banking Problems - will be 
nffl'red Tues. 11, Thurs. 11; Spl'ing 
term; 2 credits. 

Music 22 (Advanced Harmony) is 
being offered in place of Music 14-
Tu 12 , F 12; Spring term; 2 credits. 

--------------~=-=.:::.:::==-:::-:::--=:--:-~-:=:-=~ RESTAURANTS AND 
without sperinl permission in ad- thematics ('annot be count.'d in ful- dol'S not, of course, ex~ltlde the 
Yance, (,ither f!'om the Rc("order, 01" fillrnent of the electiye ""roup rc- possibility of a student majoi"ing 
from th,' Fnf'ulty Committee on quit'pment even though elective in a in Education; but such students 
Course and Standing. P!'rmission to particular student's case. likewise must offer at least 12 
tuk" 17 or 17 1-2 credits may be Choice of Electives: 

Physics 7 should read M, W, Th, F 
at 9. 

Physics 9 is no longer being given. 
I('l':1nt,',1 hy the Rerorder to studel,lts I New Curriculum 

whose schola"ship r"cords 111'(' above StUdents of the present Upper S'ENIORS- CAPTURE
j 

I SPANISH CLUB PLANS nverag'('. Permis~ion t!j. ~.c,he more Sophomore cla!:'s come Undti' the 

than 17 1-2 credits "an br granted provisions of the new curriculum on INTRAMURAL TI LE EnKLY CHRONICLE only by the Committee; and to stu- elective grouping. These provisions T W n 
dents who have a B !IVCI'ngr in their arc as follows: 
~tu,lies. Application to the Com- Each stUdent is required to select I ___ _ 
mittel' should be Illude by letter. a group of elective subjects, amOUl1t- Down Sophomores 6-0 to Win Faculty _ StUdent Committee 

Students III'e l'el11inded also that! ing to 24 credits; these subjects arc I First Touch Football Will Award Prizes for 

HOTELS_ 

II I THF SWANEE 
I JOE WARD'S 125th St. Club 

LET'S GO 
Let's Make Whoopee! 

MARTIN'S TAVERN 
"Pride of Hark~" 

Presents Presents 

Frank Montgomery's Revue ROY MACK'S REVUE 
20--beautiful bronze habies-20 25-GORGEOUS GIRLS-25 

"greatest arra~' of colored talent The only white show in Harlem I 

ever assembled" /" 
Featuring 

2-Shows NightlY-2 JOE WARD 

at twelve and two I Pouplar Radio Entertainer 
575 Lenox Avenue (140th St.) in person nightly 

Auduhon 1059 253 WEST 125th STREET if at the end of the present term a normally to be taken during the Championship Choice Contributions 
Rtudent's record is decidedly below Junior and Senior years and should 
a C avel'age, It ... will not h,' allowed form a well-rounded, coherent gronp 
to ~lIrry dUl'ing next t~"'i'm more than calculated to lead to a definite ob-
12 1-2 credits. jecti\"('. The subjects need not be 
Preference' to Be Gh-en to Prescribed selected in one department, nor even, 

Flashing a powerful attack. the 
s~nior eleven nosed out '31's strong 
team 6-0 to gain the first touch foot
ball title in intramural athletic his
tory Wednesday in the StadiUm. The 

Continuing its activ'e policy 

fostering the stUdy of Spanish, 

NO COVER CHARGE University 3746 

/

' WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS Open 9 P. M. _ 11 

of~: ~~~~~~ EJ iF 
SlIbjrets. though such cases will be exceptioll_ RUSSIAN ART RESTAURANT 

Preserihf'd work iliust he taken bf~- ai, need tl1eY be confined to one 01 
fore elective work. The elective the three l11ajor divisions of the '-'01-
schedule docs 1I0t specify t.h" tinw le~e elective work; tbe essential 
Wh,'n most of the prescribed sub-- f.:atures of the plan are that. the 
jects will bc given; but, as there group of subjects shall form an in
u"uall~' aI'" S('vcrlli ""ctions in pr"s_ ter-related wholC', that they shall all 
crihcd suhjects, -it is fairly safe to subser",' " defl!1!te purpose, and ~h"t. 
assume that they "'ilI not conflict thl'y shall render the student COI11-

with the l'lecti"r's YOU ehoose. pet.Pllt in some particular field of 

Circulo Fuent(l,S will continue the 

publicati~n of a sheet begun last 

BOHEMIA 

CALLS 181·89 Second Ave. - Stuyv. 0177 
(southwest cor. 12th St.) 

RUSSIAN FOOD - MUSIC _ ENTERTAINMENT margin of victory was an intercepted term. This term however, instead of _ NO COVER CHARGE _ 
pass in the first half which Gross- printing a monthly, it will publish YOU! I Stay As Long As You Like 1/ 

berg ran back the entire length of a weekly entitled "EI Faro" (The l;iil;;!!~!~!!!~I~~~i~~~~ij=~~=~1 

To the general ;ulp that no elec- endeavor. 

~ ;'('" ,'an he taken until nil pres- Committees are to be appointed 
'--- .. _----- ---------

Varsity tOOtballcrs are supposed 
to do their hoofing by sunlight. 
You-guys who do the cheering, 
however. do your hoofing by 
IDQOtlshine. To ~ then, we 
say. see our Hoofing Tuxedos. 
• the hoofiest nite togs that ever 

brought in the morning milk! 

DOLPH.MURRAY, Inc. 
Clothiers-Haberdashers 

154 Fourth Avenue, New York 
near 14th Street 

'7Iel/Q T!Jeren 

the field for a touchdown. , _______ _ 
Beaconi. The paper will endeavor The SOpholllol'e a'-alanche, which 

harl p,'eviously ('rushed the juniors, to bring before the students of 
s('('med uneoilqlll'l'able whEn shortl" Spanish current stories and humor I 
after the op('ning whistle tbey bega~ and descriptions of typical Spanish 
a steady march which brought th(,111 customs. _ 

to the ':!!!'s thirty line mark. In The Editorial staff will be head-
an ('ifort to push Over an eal'ly score 
a long forward was essayed: This, cd by Xat Schieb '2!1. The other 
however, was intercepted and con- members of th" Staff are 1\1. Rosen
vel' ted into an enemy tally. blum '30, Wm. Wachs '31 and I. 

In the second half '31 rallied So.hlutsky '30. The Business Staff 
strongly t,) keep the bail consistently / i hea I d b I K '30 P . d 
in senior territory. Four drop kicks s c e y. assoy ,reSI ent 
1111 of which went awry, were triec; of the Club, The Faculty advisor 
by the sophomores in a desperate will be Professor Elias. 

last-period attempt at victOI'V_ In order to foster interest in the 

With but " minute to ~o, '31 publication the clubs has decided to 
launched an almost iresistible attack 
th t . h encourage contributions by awarding a came ~Vlt in an ace of tying the.. . . 
score and sending the game into ex- prizes to .he best COllltl"lbutlOn of 
tra periods. A twenty-nve yard fo1'- each of the following groups: 1) 

w.ar
d 

pass destined for a receiver be-/ Group I, con_sisting of students tak-/ 
llind. the senior goal line fell short ing Spanish 51, 52 and 54; 2) Group 
put,tlng an end to what~ver hopes re- II, consisting of stUdents of Span
ma\ned to the sophs. ish 1 and 2; a) Group III, ~onsisting 

The fi~teQn mem~ers of the senior of students of Spanish 3 and 4; 4) 
,quad w,ll all rece,ve numerals. The Group IV, consisting of students 
intramural swimming meet, original_ taking elective courses in Spani~h. 
Iy srheduled f~r yesterdllY:, has been The awards will be made by a board iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~postPoned until next Thursday be- composing the edit0ria! staff and 
~ause of the pep rally. three members of the faculty. 

Special AccommOdations For Banquets and Parties 

UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 

& SPORTS APPAREL 

$45 -~50 
THE SUPR"ME ARBITER OF FASHION 

IS THE UNIVERSITY MAN. CHARTER 

HOUSE IN'I"ERPRETS WITH FIDELITY 

THE TASTE Of" YOUNG GENTLEMEN 

AT THE MAJOR SEATS OF .LEARNING. 

BROADWAY AT J2ND ST •• FACING GR.I!Lay SQ. 

!~~B,.,~:~:~::AY" ~~::A~;::'aAE~~~/:A.Lw.. 
.. 125·27 W. '>. • N".8AU AT 'MAIDEN LANa 

CORTLANDT ST. AT CH"URCH 

CC)N"G'JlEI'T SHOPS IN BROOKLYN 

,.... 
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Resolution 
for Pre: 

S. C. COM 

Finds La 
Particuh 

Public cen: 
management 
lent in the SI 
been declarer 
cil in a ref 
~iday meetiJ 
Jowed the C 
the investigati 
Room Comn 
l\[eyer Rosens 
Rosenberg, H 
nold Shukotofi 
all seniors. 
ered the vari, 
student body : 
the quality of 
tion and gene 
Col1"ge Grill. 

Compl, 
The resoluti, 
«esolution OJ 

Concerning Cc 
dent Lunch R, 
16, 1928: 

WHEREAS: 
the StUdent C 
exists aSSUmedl 
the studentsar 

WHEREAS: 
to provide whol, 
able prices ami 
genial surround 

WHEREAS: 
St-~d6Ilt Cuunci 
mittee have re, 
~nsatisfactory, u 
s,ve conditions: 

Rea-ona for ( 
1) That the 

with tiIthy dishe 
ing the luncheoI 

2) That the 
filthy, 

3) That the I 

on an unprotectl 
handled by a div 
fore they are VI 

4) That the mi 
POsed _ to dust I 

maintained in ~n 
5) That odors 

the kitchen pem 
Alcoves and pro 
characteristic. 

6) That the du 
the tables presen 
Pearance of dirt e 
clean, ' 

7) That the c( 
reflects little light 
forbidding atmosph, 

8) That the co: 
tables necessitate a 
which is highly UJ 
unhygienic 

9) That'the san( 

-(ContinUed 0 


